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General ElectricalIIVI CAMPAIGN SCHEME oats, lawsuits and action by the Board

of Trade are seemingly the inevitable

WEST SIDB NOTES.

Mrs. Deltrlck has returned to War Pears' Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND C1G4RS .

Supplier of nil kinds at lowest rate, for finheriuou,
Farmer and Iprcm. .

Ai Vi ALLBNf Tenth lad Ctimmcrchil Strecta

ASK ANY ONE

tap
; wist i

' rfft? Hint V

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

is not only the best soap
for toilet and bath but also

for shaving. Pears was

the inventor of shaving-stic- k

soap.
RauhlUhnl ever ho yeara

Dr. T. h. Ball

DENTIST.
Sit Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

Dr. Matthew Patton
fimiu.l (a MS rVtmmervtal St.

Ovsr Peteruon & Brown's Shoe Store.

FEM.M.K AND PRIVATE DIS-EAS-

A SPECIALTY.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-

cific Express Companies. Cus-

tom House Broker.

J.A.FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Central Meat Market
64Z.COMMERCIAL ST.

Your onlen for
meals, bulb

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly md
MlisfsuurMy attended to

3. W. MORTON, Pres.

Tele pbOD Nn. sn.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER
BRING YOlR UOR312S TO
AN EXPERT HORSESlfOER.

SHOP ON DUANE STREET.
OPPOSITE CITT HALL.

G OA L

results of granting of the restraining
order. Unable to secure new July
oats where with to meet their con

tracts, the dealers who are short ap-

pear to have practically thrown up
their hands.

"We have nothing left to do but de-

fault." said one of the unfortunates

today. "Those In control of the cor-

ner wtll not sell but tell us to go luto
the pit and buy. If we should do that

Uhe prices would go up Into the cloud

A dollar a bushel could easily be ex-

acted as receipts of standard new oaU
wilt not fill our contracts."

CONDITION IS STILL DAXC5T5ROCS,

One More Life Lost and Floods Con-

tinue at San Marcos, Tex.

DALLAS, Tex., July SO. The nvd
situation was nowhere Improved In

southwest Texas yesterday, while In

many places It was worse and the area
of destruction greater. One life was
lost tn the flood during the day.

San Marcos experienced the most
destructive flood ever known there.
The water went three feet higher than
the record In the flood of six years
ago. The property losses there will
amount to thousands of dollars.

At rpland, Q. Smith, a blacksmith.
was drowned In Plum creek. The
stream Is a mile wide at Lorkhart.

Advices from Cameron say that hun
dreds of acre of line cotton are un- -

iier water from the overflow of the
Braios and little rivers and their
tributaries. Fifteen Inches of rain has
fallen at Palestine In three days, caus-

ing several washouts on the Interna-
tional & Great Northern road.

At Texarkana torrent of rain felt

last night at t o'clock. The water was
over a foot deep in the Western t"hlon
telegraph office at 10 p. m.

At Brenham, over eKght Inches of
rain felt In ejght hours the heaviest
known there and crops are said to be
ruined. No trains reached Cleburne
one the Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe
from the sknith on account of wash-
outs. '

There was a 31 --foot rise In the Col

orado river at La Grange and at Bas

trop, the river rose il feet.
Hundreds of acres of valuable cot

ton lands a under water along Cham-

bers creek near Corsicana,
At Hearne, the Situation continues

serious. The Brax-v- i Is steadily rising
and spreading over adjacent firms.

ATTEMPT TO SMUGGLE

CHINAMEN INTO V. S.

EL PASO, Tex. July 30 A orairie
schooner loaded with six smuggled Chi-

namen from Mexclo, piloted Into this

country by an American, has been cap-

tured near Douglas. Aril., by customs

guards. The driver of the wagon es-

caped, but the Chinamen are In cus-

tody on the charge of violating the
exclusion act. Detective Riley, o? the
Bisbee railway, who Is here, says that
Chinamen have been smuggled Into
the United States Tegularly for some
time by means of movers' wagons,
which have failed to arouse the sus-

picions of the border guards.

NEARLY 20,000 WOMEX AND
CHILDREN TRKATKN.

A Democratic Candidate's Novel
Method of Conducting a

NEW TOKK, July M. Btwwn 15,-O-

and 20,000 women and children were

the guest of former CWef of Police
William 8. DeveryVtw a Water picnic
today. Devery Is a, candidate for the
Democratic leadership of the ,Xinth
Assembly District. and the monster
outtng was a feature of the spectacu-
lar campaign he has fceefMeonduct- -

"
l: ,.rer ,'. ,

Mint were excluded and the six ahlp--
Joad of excursionist raruostnt onlv
of women and children from the Ninth
district. .Two large steamer and four
large barges were required to handle
the crowd, and Devery was personal-
ly In charge. Ten physicians, a corps
of trained nurses and a Ufe-savi-

crew, and an opera company, a vaude-
ville troupe and four bands were tak-
en along and refreshments served in
unlimited quantities.

DUHUST8 StJCCCMB TO WO'JNPS.

Fought Over a Woman Whom Both
- Loved.

EAGLE PASS, Tex, July SO. Au-

gustine Alajaraia was fatally stabbed
at an early hour Tuesday morning by
Estanlslado Peres In dud.nl Porflrlo

Plas, Mexico. Perex in return re-

ceived shots that caused his death a
few hours later. Both men were enam-

oured of the same woman, and in a
jnarrel whloh followed a conversa-
tion about her, the shooting and cut-

ting occurred. The heart of Alajaras
was severed, but he succeeded tn In-

flicting fatal injury lo his adversary
before he died. Alaja rax was well
known in musical circles here and tie

tetonged in Monterey.

MUST STOP CORNER-

ING JJTLY OATS.

CHICAGO. July SO. Judge Chytraus
today Issued an injunction against the
Board of Trde firms of Patton Bros.,
Carrlgan. Patten Company, and
Bartlett Fraser & Company, restrain-

ing them from conducting or cont'nu-in- g

to conduct a orner in July oats.
The writ was 'gsued at the reauest of
"Walte, Tboburn Company, another
commission firm, which is short to the
house.

This is the first time In the history
of the Chicago Board of Trade that
dealers who are short have resorted
to the courts to assist them In a dilem-
ma like the present, and the Injunction
came as a decided surprise, although
drastic, measures had been threatened
to prevent a heavy loss. Default on
three million bushels of short new July

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

j fifl fntlfil ElmOfC A COe, AgtS

Installing and Repairing

The Btwt Equipped Show in
Oregon Outside ofTortiand
Has Just Been Opened at

421 BOND BT,
Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power. New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical

Apparatus
Of au Kinds, a

. Supplies Kept la Stock

Agents tor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under the Snu

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W.CYRUS, - M'ar

Andrew Asp,
Kigsi later, liirkiaitl tie lnfisr

F1R3T-CLA8-8 WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

8ptfclal Attention Gives to Ship at
Stcsmboat Rfalrtng,0nrai Blsck-mlthln- g,

Flret-Clat- a Horse-Shoein- g,

stc.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DOANE

CHOICE
MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cored Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Graduates of the school ire In con-

stant demand at salaries ranging from
$40 to $100 per month. Students take
the state examinations during their
course In the school and are prepared
to receive state certificates on grad-
uation.

Expenses range from $120 to $176 per
year. Strong normal course and well
equipped training department. The
fall term opens September W. For cat-

alogue containing full Information, ad-

dress, B. D. R08HLBR, Prcwlilent.
or J. B.BUTLER, Secretary.

jfiy

renton for the taunmer.

MM C O, Countryman is a guest
of Mrs. E. M. Lally. at Hammond.

Mrs Frank Sweeney and Mrs. H. G.

Wood were In Astoria on Wednesday.

Mr. P. W. Gillette was on the West
Side on Tuesday visiting all hla old
time friends. v

Mrs, Wm. Hobson returned to Asto
ria on Monday .after a week's visit
cn the West Side.

Mrs. Ida Powers has returned from
D-- r Island and Is now with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Grlder. of Warrenton.

A pleasant party was given by the

young people at the home of Mr. 111- -

ferty on Monday evening.
Miss Sophie Buchcl is very 111 with

blood poison ami her recovery Is very
doubtful. She Is tn Astoria.

The sociable given Saturday even-

ing for the benefit of the Episcopal
church was a success, both socially
and financially. Every number on 'he
program was good, and the refresh-

ments were par excellence.

During the visit of P. W. Gillette
to Clatsop Plains he noted the great
growth of the Scotch broom. It was
he that planted the tint seeds on his
Lewis and Clark farm In the early
'Ma. He also obtained the first seeds
of the velvet grass or cook. m It is
sometime called, that is used for hay
on all ranches.

CHAMBERLAIN RESUMES WORK.

NEW YORK. July SO. Colonial Sec-

retary Chamberlain's academic refer-
ence to the imperial conference la the
bouse of commons' tending to minimise
the importance of t nronnsals under
discussion has caused the colonial min-

isters to studiously refrain from ex-

citing hopes which cannot be fulfilled,
cables the London correspondent of
the Tribune. They assert that progress
has bee" made since the jubilee con-

ference, when generalities alone were
discussed and representative the
mother country and the colonies were
content with the promotion of good
feeling. They add that while no Im-

portant results have been accomplish-
ed this year, practical measures for
bringing the constituent portions of
the empire together have been con
sidered and that this is a sign that
an imperial federation is nearer than
It was.
Canadian ministers have not aban

doned the hope of obtaining prefer-
ential shipment of grain from the Do
minion and assert that even the small-
est concession would be worth much
as an advertisement of the country's
agricultural resource and would be
helpful to immigration. "

PROFESSIONAL BALL PLAYER

COMMITTED 'IO ASYLUM.

LONISVTLLE. July SO. Phil Kec-plu- s.

once a professional tne
player, has. been committed to the In-

sane aaylum at Lakelanl. His condi-
tion la attributed to an 'njury receiv-
ed while playing with hi Spikane
team in the early Ms, :le was In the
pitcher' box when he was truek by
a swiftly bitted hall. Ho hi?
man out at first. r?tl-'n- ar the fide r.i;d
tl;en fell unenn lous. P'nt tten he
ha. been sub! ".o mental attacks.
He waj 40 year old.

PORTA OK RAILROAD 13 SOLI).

PORTLAND, July 30. The Oregon- -

lan tomorrow will say:
If reports In railroad circles are to

be believed Paul Mohr haa aold his

portage railroad enterprise at The
Dalles to the Northern Pacific Rail

way Company.

STEAMSHIP ALAMEDA ARRIVES.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. The
steamer Alameda arrived tonight from
Honolulu and went into quarantine
until tomorrow morning when the pas-

sengers! and malls will be landed. Dek
egate Wilcox Is among those on board
the vessel. -

C. 01, Barr, Dentist

HanseU Building.

678 Commercial St., Astoria. Ort
'TELEPHONE RED MM.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone S2L

D RAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.

No. 538 Duane St. W. J. COOK, Mgr.

SHERIFF'S BALE.

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on Monday, the 1st day of Septem-
ber. W2, at the hour of 10 o'clock.
n the fore-wo- n of said day, at and in
front of the Court House door, In the
Cdty of Astoria, in Ctatsop county,
Oregon, offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand at the time of ele, all
and singular, Jw real estate and pro-

perty heretofore bid in for taxes for the
year 1899 for said Clatsop county, te
which said Clatsop oouavty has acquir-
ed title by virtue of ueh Ue.

THOMAS LINVILLB,
Sheriff of CWtaop county, Oregon.

Dated July 25, IVti.

Foley's Honey Tat
pcala lungs aodMiop tht cough

Who has used Star instate IUegea
and they will tell you they are Jie
most satisfactory tiioy have ever
used. They require but little rut
and bake quloh and uniform, an
are ally managed. For sale try

Astoria only bjr

W.J. Scully
431 BOND STREET.

Between Moth tad Tenth
mmmqmtmim nissjms niiaii

TELEPHONE MIN 66t

NOTICK FOK PUni4CAT10N'.

United (ttatea Land Office, at Oregon
citv. Oregun, July 1. IimW:

Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provision of th art
of Congress of June X KS.
" An set for the sale of timber lands
In the States nf California. Oregon,
Nevsda and Waahlngtoa Territory,"
as extended to all the fubllc Land
Hinte by sot of Auguoi I, mi,

Mitt. UAMA O, AHMT tONO.
Of fori land. County of Mulli.omah,
stnte of Oregon, hs this dy fllei lit
this ottu-- his sworn tat .'ment, No.
6"to, for the purchase of th" 8. half
of NB. quarter sn.t lota 1 and J, of iw
tlon No. t. In towtislilp No. C Smb.
ttnmte No. 10 Went, (tuj wtll ofTir
proof to oliow that th litnd ougtii
Is more valuable tnr ll linitwr ol
stone than for agrkmlturat purpose,
and to ewtublish his claim to eaid
land befure the Iteglater .iml lltoelver
of this offlre at Oregon City. Oregon,
on Haturday, the 20th day of Septem-
ber .Itioj. He nme as wltne:

flyron J. rinnfitnl. of MonMvllla,
Oregon; William Krlewl, of Portland,

.Oregon; Jiir l Kayser, of PoriU.nl,
jOreifot: Fre t K. Ot t hil l, of Portland.
jOregon,
j Anv and all persons rlalming

the altvdewrlbe laiuU are
reiiestpl to llle their I'liilmn In this

joiner on or id ."Oth dy of
iHeptemtH-r- . I3
I ( H A3, a MOOHKj.

Itegloler.

notici; in pi tfLie.YTiON'.

I'nlted Slalea I.iinl Olllre at Oregon
Cliy. rirexm. July 1. l!W!;
Notice le hereby glvn that In com-jilan- re

with the piMVMl ms of the act
lof t'origreiM of June S, IS, rntliled
i" An aot fr ihi l of ,in'.r lands
j In the Slat, a of C.illfornl-i- , Oregon,
Neaila aiul Wrwiintftm Terrliory,"

'as extended to nil the fubile Land
htales by act of AuKltut i, K.

f CALK' I W. lUl'MO.VItDNICIt,
.Of PiH'tlnnd. County of Miiltnoniuh.
jHlale of lireifdit. has this dity filed In
thla ofllce hla mvorn statement, No.

.Iso.h, for the purchase of th lot 3. SR.

.minrter of NW. quarter; K! half of
8V. of itfcili.n No! 2, In

jTovviiHhlp n'o, s N'.irib, Himf No. 10

jWent. n i will offer proof to nho
'that th. ' d s.niiit !s more valuable
for IW - or etoii than for

n- - ..,, ,i in t i o il itUh 1.1k
claim tn ,il I land Ittf ue the t.'glMer
and rec v r o thl "'" (it iwi'in
City ,Or-- n, mi Kiitiirlny, th" !"th
day of t mb' .', Hi ft. lie n.m a an
wllne e:

Hymn .1, Hanf-"d- . of Monlavlll.t.
Oregon: Ch irles Armstrong, of Pint- -

Portia ei, or..uron; J..i"U Kayser, oi
Prrllntvt, Oi'gon.

Any nd i ll persons rlal-nln-

th n'ove-de)lJr1- ,, 1 'amis sre
requested to file their claims liv this
oillce on ,ir before said 20th day of
September, 1M8.

CHAS. R MOOUKS.
iReglater.

NOTICH POH PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office at Oregon
lty, July, 19, 1S02.

Notice la hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice
or his Intention to maae nnm piwi
In Miiport of his claim, and that said
tt... . ,. a v, a fit rit ih. nimntvI ' ' "iii mo Hinup ' 1 - - - - -
clerk of Olatsop county, at Astoria,
Oregon, on September 1, iwz, vis: n.
t. ,iH llunl ,

A nA,t. inmM
for the S.H.14 of aeotlon 10, township
4 noi'l.n, range I west.

e. names tne louowmg wnw
.)i,A v,Am Anniinnnii. rAuttlence unon

and cultivation of said land, vli. Jas.
A. Neal, of Warrenton, Ore.; Kobert
Crawford, of Nehalein, Ore.; Samuel
Lunberg, of Nehalem. Ore.; Frank
Lunberg, of Nohalem, Ore

CtIA. a, wjuiviub,
. Register

DYSPEPTICIDE
Tho ereatett 14 1 OIGCSTION.

xiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinxxmixmxxTiTiniiiiiiiiixixxii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Statt Land Ofllce. Oregon
t'tiy. July 1, law:
Nulla- - Is hereby given that In com-plinn-

with the provMns nf the art
of congrna June S. 18. entitled " An
nit for the sale of timber lands In
the mate of California. Oregon. a,

snd Waahtncon Territory." s
pi tended to Ml public land slates toy
M t of Aitrust 4. 1.WILLIAM U. OIIJtON.
of DflI'm, county of Polk. Hte of
Oregon, bus this day filed In thin of-fl-

bta swum statement No. 6S5. for
the purrhaoe of the NW. quarter of

t'tion No. 10 In tnhlp No. ( north,
ramie No. t wet, and will offer proof
to Mhw that the land sought Is more
vniuable for Us timber or atone than
for nirrit-ultura- l purposes, ami to "
titbllxh hi claim to said land before
the register snd welver of thla of-lli-

m Oregon flty. Ore., on Saturday,
thn th dny of October. H.

He name as ttitert; Theodore
Who knmn. of Astoria. Ore.; Jsmes V).

Pvnn f Portland. Ore : Ad.non Mon-r-

nf Portland, Or.; Thos. B, Bldwell,
of Antorla, Or.

Any ntnl all persons rlalinlnir
the above-deserlbe- lands are

reotl'Mte1 to flto their elamis Is this
ofhi-- nn or before suld 4th doy of r,

I'WJ,
CHAS, II. MKRK!4,

T r.-- Ileglwrr,

Ni'TICK FOR PU11I4CATI0N.

I'tilKil States Iind Oillce. at Otvgon
' i!y. Oregon, June 30, IX:
Notiie 1 hwidiy given that In com-plia- ni

o with the piwUions of the iu-- t

"f i"ontn')'4 of June 3, IsTK, entitled
"An n t for the sale of timber land
In thn Ktates of Catlforintn. Oregim,
N. viiiln and WaKWngton TerrH'ory."

cxtendetl to all the Public Land
Statu by net nf Auif'lHt 4, 1HW,

MISSOURI O. UAUMOAHONEIt,
of Portland, County of Multnomah,
State of Oregon, luut this day IIImI In
thin od'ce tier sworn statement No.
W. tor the purchase of the BK. quar-t-r

of tieotkm No. 2. In township No.
5 north, range No. 10 weal, and will
olT- -r proof to show that the hind
sought Is more valuable for Its tim-
ber or ittone than for agricultural n,

nttd to establish her claim to
wild land before the Iteglslor and Re-
ceiver of this office at Oregon CMy,
Oregon, on the JOth day of
Beptembr, l0t.

lie namei as wltneixes: llyron J.
Hunford, of MontavlHa, Oregon: Wil-
liam KiDckcI, of Portland, Oregon; d

(tinttarnnn. of Portland, )regin;
Pred K. Ortschlld. of Portland, Ore-

gon.
Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims In this
offlre on or before said JOth day of
September, Wi. CHAS. B. MOOHiKfl.

Register.

NOTIOB FOR rOBLWATTOK.

United etttea Land Office .Oregon City,
i TTifon, aiay M, inm- -

NOTICH 19 HH1RHBT OIVKN
that In compliance wlM the prevtolona
of the act of Congress of June S.1S7S,
a., , M I . V ii , t. I h. mmlM nf .ImhM

jcinrnu Jin WW "- --

lands In the SUtee of California,
Nevada, and Washington Terrl-toi- y

' as extended to all the Public
Lnud State by act of August 4, 1892,
Mrs. JesMe Mesd, of Portland, County
of Multnomah, State of Oregon, haa
thl day (114 In thla office her sworn
statement No7$, for the purchase of
tl.o Si SW of Section No. 26 in
lownsnip no. i norm, vr- - ".
West, and will offer proof to show that
the land sought Is more valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her clalin to
..M -- vw. tv. TimwimttW and Ra- -

imu munv
cetver of this ifflce at Oregon City,
Oregon, en Thursday, tne

ugut, 1802.
She names as witnesses:r a Tnhn VAnnell.

Charles W. Mead, and Robert Osbom,
it ot Fortiana, uregon.
Any and all persons elalminf

the aboye-dMcrlb- ed land are
renuMUri in flia their claim In this
office on or before said list day tf
August. 1$. o u

$40--41 - Jtaglster.

The Standard for Oyer Half a Century
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Esterg-Gun- st Cigar Co., Distributing Ats

GOOD FOR YOU

GOOD FOR US

We ask you to compare our prices, our
terms and our instruments with those
that you secure elsewhere.

We do this because we are morally cer-

tain of what the result of the comparison
will be. There's a good reason, a very
good reason, why you should

BUY A PIANO FEOM
EILER'S PIANO HOUSE

and you make a mistake if you ignore it.
We know that our prices are lower on

pianos and organs, we know that our
terms are easier; we know that we have
the best instruments that money can buy.

We want you fo know it too.
It's iust as much to your interests as it

is to ours for you to find this out.
Thcrei my appear a certain amount of self-intere- st

in what we say, here, but if yoor interests and
ours are identical, as we can show you they are, we
are doing you a favor to call your attention to the

superb line of I flickering, Weber, Kimball. Decker,
Yose, and nearly 25 other leading makes of pianos
that we carry, especially when you save from $25 to

$200 on an instrument by dealing with us- -

STATE NORHAL SCHOOL
MotimoMth, Ore.

mv 7i?

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

ITS PIANO HOUSE,
351 Washington St., Opposite Cordray's Theater UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Haa been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yeara

SAMtyEL ELMORE A CO., Agenta, Astoria, Ore.

Four Fine, Big, Busy Stores . Portland, San
Francisco, Spokane and Sacramento.
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